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5?-iFJ-
ie' firemen o tblsiitY are already
prpruoB

Mule Sale. Oar friend Cayce has a big
sale c: Muies'tc-morro-w, wctivuipj

JLllsEhaniani5' are rivirtwcon
ceruat St. JrouIIf they would ctrat --longhciethcy
would do a Cue builnes. " j"- -

CS"We are indebted to the- - clerks of the
steamer's Fenny BuSitl, Pinmylsania and. Balir, far
. . . .--.i ..., I i

"-- . s ,
REVEARDrroSRoXAWAT Negkoes. Atlen- -

Uon is invltedito'the reward Is our advertising .columns
-- ..ri " !aa , -

lot urrccvaluTuna way negroes. , - j
C Catce ii Son Bell'atfiriaueli

lien mart; this xnirrilng, twenty-fiv- e Jikely Tfllesand
twenty carta. - r

A. WAixACKwilflet'ioff at pnblicauc- -
tkufcti No. B, S, 10f.ll! 12 ind 13, In Sou h .temp.!,
treating lie saHreaa cepot grouaas, on next

fS"Tbe alarm of fire last evening was-- oc
can.ued by the turning of tcae'shavlnc lnWajblngtc-- n'

street.

gg "We notice by a iraysvii!e paper "that
Sr. ubvtsdt hat accepted the ciUmaSe'-opo- him iSbe
meatier, or the SeceadiPreJsbyterian Church of thIsTity,

anils making preparations to remove here. He an
btenJfoT twenty-on-e years pastor ol thaPreibjterlsn
Cllrea at Xaysvfile.

jr .

--Notice to Aipiant- - tor a3rn.CE and
their Phiexds. AH exH --sen catclidiie. far munici
pal r tatoUUrl--1 tHees. and tbe repei "thereto, "aie
charged at tbtsc-fi- ce at tbe rate et,$l per square Sneh
advertisements mitxt b: aeceiapacled with tie cci io
tetvre a't'entlon.

g"CHAS. "N. Erich has jnst received aj
new lot ot of Inxariei at Ml store,".Xo. 32S Main street,;!
Mow Union, la addition to Mi caaal Urge
lifts a new supply ot Brunswick Sausages, L?meree
(.VmnaujenJiDciseldorf MustardjPhuslan Geese Breasts,,.
J'atei. ttc-J-" . "i

.kvr Cobrt. The case of tn?
Tm .lUiPBv . n i . I . . .

and given to t& Jary. Theyhad not returned asverdlet
at thehr fOAmnnrsU J

TttesBf JS(D worker rtaaBoKLXS (a nrfach of
pnnsBfCjctst) ls;V-- f Ptrll Uits morning.

A New, Episcopal Chkkch. Tnt Jstwt
learns that an ascspal Chareh-lia- s been 'orga&Ued in
Sssrtb Memphis, to be styled Grace Church. JL let on the
corner at Lraden and Main streets hns ben selected
wkerean a nnr cfaarch ediice H to te"erectcd. The vestry
of the new ChaKh intend calling theTttv. Mr. Thomas,

f mwuiiU, Alabama, to be their pastor. Services
wM be Md la te&Jrni of the Toaag Men's .Ccristlsn
AsseetaBenevery.SaBbath rmta the sew charch Is fla- -

St. HiTRicK3 DAV-Th- is dav waa. ceJel
braled'io aWfcnslii, manner by a large nnmbenol obsjI

insii iwww sesexim, who iroana cp toe lesiivmea 01 ine
day with a G ranis 'BaH and Sapperat ExhangeBuidiags.
tTe learn that fifteen bandrod tlctetJil $Jjeac3f were

The entire proceeds will t hsnledjjveto the
CatlMHc Church, for whose beneat the" bia'anU supper
wrere given Thejesttvlties were kept npinnjH 'a late"
boar, aad the.ntBst harmony and good feeHngprevalled.
TTt BadersUad.trits.la the large; t ball eTrr given in ge

BaH-fai-

Fresbntaxzon. About two dozen raembera
cf the Memphis Typographical TJnlcngave asocial party
at Mr. Demperwoct's Saloon, Union street, on Monday
evening, as an ettaing cf thdr .estttm to Mr. II. H. 1

Whitcome, SecrHary of tfce National Typographical
Uni,n, on aecennVof his 1 avicg here for Xew Orleans.
Many were the sentiments ol regret at bis parting, and
deep the wishes expressed for tis prosperity ard happi
ness. There were a fewbrief speeches made salted:
the occasion, and arneag.several toast;, the fallowing was
given by tbe Corresponding" Seceetary of the Mtmp
Union : "Ocr Harry May this parting with afw!
Irtefids be the gaMcg of maay J and after. the lastcplashj

f the steamboat padd!els seen, may we ever say.
Thee... lest to sight, te memory dear." DnrlEg partj
f the eBterUlament, Mr. Wiiitcomb was presented 0

'wliha.btautifaj geK-h- e ded cane, as a token ot respect

flea the printers of Memphis for his many good qualltlts
and sociable diipssKisn. Mr. W. returned tbsnks la a
heartiest manner for the compliment paH him, and -

hoped be w.Bd forever cherish their token ol fricndb!p.
The reNewUg words are neatly engraved en the cane:
" Presented to H. II. Whiteemb by the Printers ot Mem
pbis, Mareb, MS7." .

Citt CetTMML. A regular meeting of the
Eeard r Major aad AMetsBen was htW last evening at1

the GsBBCtt Chsaaber.
Present AtdesBian SaSarrans, Chairman, Aldermen

Hsghea, EMer, Firmie, Shaw, Deeglif, Barry, Paskier,
aad Otfwtaad.

Absent Mayor CarroH, AldeiBKn Dapree, Certis and
Bogart.

The nstnatea ef the two pre visas- - meeting were read aad
adopted. .'

AMetataJi E.der, from. the Committee on. Finance,
auowicg thea:mof He.trs. Harris,

for protes sooal servicea, which wa"received1and adopted.
AMeraun nogbesi from the Committee en Improve-ssest- s,

efKred the following resolution : fRtioivtd, That H F. CUrk & Co., aad alt ethers who
shall pat down oa tb streets, ender the dlcection of the.
Jlagjieer, sabstaatlai lror gutters, shall be allowed an
sasoent equal to $1,60, a superficial jard, for.the same.

Tseayes and nets were called on the adsptlsn f this
leislatlJe, andresalted In Its passage by the ftMowing

tote:
AyM AMeratea Hsgbes, Elder, Barry, Tackier, Findf,

Shaw and Sa3arraas.
Ifeft. Aldermes Doagias and Gepeland.
Atdermea Efder oCwred an Ordinance to relation ts the

payment, watch shall be aHewed persons hereafter fer
pattteg down stone getters, whteh passed Ha first road-ln- g,

aad waa then laM ver until next meeting.
Alderman Haghes, from the Committee on Accounts,

reported favorably epoa snsdry aceeants, which were
aHewed.- -

, of
Alderman Ftaste, from the CwmmlttetTon'Onlinsocef, of

of
oCered an Ordtaanee tor the purpose of facilitating' the

of Uses, which, on asSttoa of AKerman'BarTy,
was referred to the Ordinance Cenmltte, - -

A.derman Elder offered an Ordinance in relation to the
salary f the Secretary ef the Board of Health, andae-Swivi- sg

that said Secretary attend tbe sick In the cityjatl
without extra charge, which was read a --first time, and
on motion, tbe rates being satpended, pssaed Its second
aad Seal reading.

A petition was raeeired f rem Mr. A. J. Montgomery,

is relatian to the Hospital, which was read, and, on mo-tie- s,

referred te the
A piieltlm from saadry ci'lzeBS, In relatioa te the re-

moval of the Xegia Hospital, oa Exchange street, was
read, and the fsKowrac Ordinance was eSered by" AKer-m- aa

Haghes: p
Beli Orialtui, That the testomarykept ea Exchange

ttnet, by Mr. Tiller be and the same is hereby declared
a aalsanc' aad the OMy Marshal be ordered to rtmovi: it
iBBsaedtateiy.

The Ordinance pa sed Its first reading, aad the rides
being sfpeaded, it was pat seen Its tecu ad and laal
reading, and adopted.

lM,rmin Peic4e fw, the SmkHaI rVmmtlf in Pub
lic Saasre., asked fori arther time to make a rrtwrt and!
faralih fpecifteaW-n- s, wbieh was granted.

Atderaaan Hagbes ottared a reslatl.n permitting tbe
upper brick bull --tags at F.rHPtckeriag to booome a ,re--

posetery fur pewder, which was ak.ted.
AldemMn Kteaie ottered an orJiaance dedariag a san- -

sage asanafaetory on Adams street near tbe Bayes, a
nattaae which ordinance waa adopted, and tbe.Marshal
ordered to abate the same.

AMerman Deatias offered a preamble and resolutions
la relation to the RaHread Festival, which wHI be found

hader editorial head which passed aaanlmafaiy.
O- - me' lea, Ce-n- cil adjourned.

Per tbe Memphis Appeal

If S. A. Moore will allow his name to be
nsed as a candidiu for City Marshal at the next election,

he win receive the sapport of MANX VOTERS.

Editors Appeal: .Voticine-in your paper
of the 17tb imt., a call oa ms to become a candidate for
the efnee of Ctty Marshal, I mast reply by saying thai it
has been my Ictentles to ask that ernce cf tbe gooddti-ten- s

of the city of Memphis, In which 1 have rei id td over
twenty years. JAMES O. RKINIiIrDT.

(Ki?"Huley's Sarsaparilla is unquestion
ably uot entr a laxary to take, bat decided y tbe lOostn
pwerf ul ear attve aeem ever eccrea to me saaenng. ii
acts prsmptl aBd eQcienUy in all cases, removing dis-
ease from the system, and restoring the invalid to perfect
health. Amongil the Cass or acections fer which it ts
ao meritoriously popular, we would mention Scrofxfa,
SvsDensla. Ohrontc Rheumatism, Bronchitis, and all a
taoeous eruptions. This is just the time to nse It with
advantage. X. r. Tribune.

Pcrlic Opikiox of Crime. The following:,
which we copy from an exchange, contains so much truth,
and Is so. applicable to ettles in the South and Wes, as

wall as those la the East and Xerth, that we tranrer It
to our paper, with aU Hi terseness :

There are just three stages of popular extitcratnt over
a great crime.

' First, the bloodthirsty, which is for seizing om!boy
en the slUhtest raspidon, and stringing bim tip on the
nearest tree. Or It Is for poking him into tne nrewim
pilckforks, because 'hinging is too good for him' This
lasts tilt tbe enlnrit is under sentence, lock, and kcr.

"Then the compassionate, Jwhen Jurors (ignpetltionr
fer hlspardea, and Jadges regret the a verity of the e;

when turnkeys praise his gentlemanly manners,
and clergymen "his repentant spirit; when boys obtain lis
autograph, and womn treasure np lotks of bis hair.
These are the times that try the souls of Governors.

' And then the contemptueus, which. It dead, saesrs
ever bis coKn; if living, bid him ge starve out of Ihe
w- - of honest men, and rails at the Executive and Jns

wbtth is Just before besought.
' Th lititorvef everv purdtc-frnu- i Abel dowxv

the preseniitime. We do not quarrel with human na
creroriiaineiiepuases, vemHi uieuiiuii'

it should be-t- be watchful care of tbe ministers o!3law
that they are not hurried by the first, eejoltd ly the sec-- Bi

sr hanUned by Lbs third."

ttttt
TO ASSOCIATEDiFRESS OF MEMPHIS.y :

GevGearT at SU Loali.
St. hovii,fUn5ibir. Geary lias arriveU here.

ol PraIdeatPi&letTeBitalnlilm,and the opposition of
the Territorial Judiciary, lie think the establishment
of the silvery CmUtii tlonjipCT i table

Reca'UatjjMf; Forsytli,
,Siw saTtgl7Wtlbr reported that the- - Got,
eminent will rtcJlrlForsyth, ilini.ter to 3Iexic, on

aceoantof his recerMinegBtiatioas withont Isstractiev, :

m , Rcparted Railroad Disaster.
LOUUVILI.E, March 17. It Is irpcut--ti that two p- -

stng;r-car- s broke thtoajh the brWce erer 2taddy rlr.
on the. Alhaar and Salem Itailiead. Ko natttcoln.--s

Rlrer A'evrs nnd Slarketa.
SivXnuis. March 17. The Tiver H faBMr. wilhSK

Xeetlhehaane to Cairo.
ntivui:i3 March 1'

rmroias fallen linen. Tbeshetwel vat get sbove
ranjrUleJani has relumed. ArrlffiiWSmeTS arly

NEWToRr,-Jfare- h 17 Cotton TrtlT&pi K;pr k a la
farorof hayera. GrocerlM anchaagid.

ott of pXcmpJis

Arrivals arid Departures.
JS.'V

Tuesday, March 17.
. CurubetUnJ. Ntw 'jtlam to Naihrtlie.
IMta, N.w Clant ts Cincionatl
JJu. TM-- Stf Odeacs to St. Log (5.
PariaaintNewOrieaBS to LooHvltle.
JameTMotsrfmerir, Xew Orleans "to Louivll!.
MloorsENewbrleaaaJoSt. U;.
Uncle Srral'sw Crieans to St. Loots.

J. SrTLotrf. taMBibl
SbFraims, MerspAlfsSl. Fraoels river.,
OMaOinclanatito'."en- - Orleans. ,itlver blatters.
th. riu. Im MNb, hi II, m,f rilr Th

jjlfw.thr esWln'ae. waita. Builowisat the la4isg h

J3"Tibe Sue jacket EdUor, naniaOKl by Captain
Eradr. arrived Vesterday aftf rnoon frcrn St. Loefet. She
hWiil depart this anernuaskojuber retats, tr;p. Tho'lMftor
is a gosd boat, and'Kivln, jdsttwu for pas--
sengers ana genu '4, we ewttmetMl her to
th0!3,golng up thsOiii! r. Bobbins, her obtlt nx
clerk, wiH give ilflii!BB Sea that may be dtsirei, by
appieatSan - board.

Z3 The fHfl Dznitl Burnt will-arr- ive thai evening,
and depart tCwpaerrowror Xatvilk.

r2 ThejiCcfe J"n'iire"niH;be at I be lauding this even- -
king, andretujnoniFrlday alynoon to Nspoteou.

wSiTKi ffni!eiai uasc, last ev
from ctariaaall. ?be wfil be at the landing to-J- .y

aad wjll leave wth dipaieh. -

U - aiARUIED,
On the roar Bin g of the 17th Febraary laat; at therres!;

dence of Gal Rd. Walr. near San ABtosta.
ff.STORT.of Loolhati. and MiM MARY E. S.VKBERS.

--1 . . . wfmeriy or jienxpais.
.f- - Nashville papers please copy.

DIED,
March iBjiat tlS retMencn of Andrew Taylor, ntar

ConierviHefwjr.i,iE,'swSiof Isaac and BlIxaTajlor, aged
three years nnd eleven raentke.
...In tula city, on the nib-last- ., Mrs. Mart J., wife of
JohnP StrangejgV

Shift Frouts!
DOZEN Linen" Shirt Frent. received aad fer sale
by JAMEi LOW h. CO..

marl. 118 Main streets. Locisvtrle. Kr.

FJletMUts!
lt DOZEJ Filet Mitts, received and for sale by

lUU JAMJJ3 LOW i CO..
marl- - 418 Main street, LosisviDe, Ky.

Crotchet Needles!
rn liUOSS Crotchet Keedies, received aad for saw by
0U V " JAMES LOW 4c CO ,

marlf ' g 418 Main street, LenHvilse, Ky.

Lawns!
inn raEOES'VJeleria Lawns, direct impcrtatios, re- -

jUJI Fma&oT sale by
JANES LOW & CO .

marli. 418 Main street, Leeisville, Ky.

t' ITearl Shirt Buttons.
rnn tiKOas Fcarl sain uattons, assorted qualities,

U U received aBd lor sale by
JAMBS LOW fc CO .

mar,4 . 418. Melu street, LeuisvH e. Ky
of

Alnncoa JLustre.
n CASES Alp-c- "Lustre, assorted, received aad for

1U sale by .JAMBS LOW & CO .

mar!4 IIS Mkia Mreet, Lowiivtne. Ky

- Cham o ray Ginghams.
in uasts unaa orayungoan, ariea cewrs, airect
iU Importation, received and for sale br .

JAMES LOW i CO:,
marl 4 418 Main street, Loai.viMe, Kr.

rsr--
T I , i .Tnrniiitttffi.

10 "' Flowers, Head-Dresse- s, Mantillas,
JAUK3 LOW & COK

taaril 418 Main street, Lowioville, Kr--

Gum Elastic Suspenders.
rrr DUZi- -t uem mastic saspeaa-r- s, aseorted,
iUU eeived and fer sale by

JAMES LOW & CO..
marl 4 m. 416 Main street, Loaisville. Ky.

jLaces and Edging.
rn "uaJiTUNS as-ri- ea lae s aoi namt. ree-iv- eu ana
0U fotsale by JAMES LOW & CO..

mrI4 . 413 Main street, LoaisvsUe, Ky.

English. Orene.
rn PIECES EngiUh Ore,,bsatl5-0- U

25 " . whUI-- L

Ueeeived and for saler "AMES LOW .V CO..
gsrl4-Im 4eS.Mtntreet. Ky.

Patent Thread.
I nfIA POUNDS Patent Thread, assorted numbers.
A V t U receiveu and for s nt- - ry

- JAMES LOW & CO..
marll 4i3 Main t' re. t, Louisville, Ky.

EUPKOYED

adjusted to Ihe eye. so as to salt theACCDRATELT vif i ,n. without oecasioaine that seaiw!
weakr es"s or fatlgneto the organ generallr comidarned
by wearers of common gtassef . but enaUiBg the wearer
this Improved Spectacle. to pursue tbe trust minute

emptoymmt either by day or candle light, with ee and
satisfaction, by

CHEN. MUIiLEH, Optician,
' or THE TIRM OP

OHRN! liIULLER & BE0.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

ClocVis, Watches,
IMPROTEI) SPECTACL,ES,

iladiten.it., bet. ilain and Front Hour,
OPPOSITE I B. KiRTLAND'S OFFICE, MBMFHIS.

PARTICULAR attention piid to tbe repairing
of Watches oy an experitiora wuKm-- n. tie:n
detrrn ined not tM excelled in superior in

this branch of tbe business, we bave
engaged a Srst dais Watchaiaker, and can flatter our
selves in saying thai there is no Uonar, Kat or West,
that Ban bsast of a better.' Ctocka oarefollj repaired and

"warranted Jewelry andTSBtctad- -- of every de(rlption
made to order. Old JewIry neatly repaired, and Specta
cle Glasses Inserted In on frames - suit every NSbt

P. 8. The numerous cmplalris of persons who bave
been lrrpoed upon by Individuals peddll.gtbrr.32h the
country an laferior article cf f peptides, representing
them to g!asss, render it necessary
that we hassvreaallim tbe pabHc against such Tenders,
and protect the repu-atm- n of oar glasses. All spectacles
made by ns are stamped w thjtit Maine ot tbe arm.

marlO-da- w CnKIOTAllUI.LKR BRO.

GARVIN, BEBIf & CO.,
Nos. 442 and 444 Jlainf, --Loui3villet Ky.,

WBOLECALE .UFALtRJ IX .
STAPLE klSl) PASCV DRV GOODS,

- AKD

of Clothing,
to inform thtir cajtoraers andMeTchantDESIRE 'that tbiflare eUjck of STAPLE DRT

GOODS U now full aad complete; also, that tbT bave
rented aadsttedup ttt haseadi..lafn their old stand.
asaSILKANDPAergRT GOODS AND VAUIETji
SlORE.andmade large awiRion to thir nsnal Stocks J
In tho-- e lines. They ptrttcunrly Invite attention ts
their extensiye and varied arsorlnrent of

" Eeady-Mad- o Clothing. .
1

Th'ir Stock in this line is allot their own manufacture,
and at they-na- added largely tt this branch Sffthetr-i,nitipi- !

aranrraared to offer (rest indUcenHBtr for
..h itrnn lime to srasiDt dealevaSiand nfh the--

ptedge tfaemsclvesto set! as low as ttml ar Goods ean'beT
occgnt in ine jomraeu. uiir ,hji

FORSAKE.
53:1--2 jXxs-ro- of I.ra.x-.e-a,

" WITHaccmfrtatIe"DwelHng, a good well of
water, and. other convenient-fixture- s. Half of
the land is cleared. The tract Ilia fronting the
Gerrnantswn Plack road, two miles from Mem

phis at present occupied by Mr. Mourning.
The above is off red at $350 per acre, th cash,

balaa:e in oue, two anfl three years, with rctereet from
date. ApplXto " CKAiT, Agent,

mar3-twl- . niolly Springs. Miss.

1 nft BSLS. T.narrltonrs Ex ra Flour;
LtljyJ 75bbls. S F.FIeur, 10 casks Hams;

10 casks Clear Sides, 10 casks Shoulders;
15 bbls. Harris' Ale, 50 half .hlaAle;
50 casks London Purtr, quarts and pints ;

lOOJbblsl Whisky, 75 bags Coff--rf

lO'drumt Codfi-- --5 Ibis,
60bba and SS half bMs Dex&r'a Wbiskvf

100 boxes Hoatettrr'a Bitters. 60 gross Garret's Snnfr
50 boxes White Wine, SO boxes Claret ;
lOcasksOiarrt 2S boxes Imon Syrup;
50 boxecPje Fruit, 5 boxes Ganltn Seeds ;
60dox CovetOifters. 25jbox Chees ;

a lpbWs BtButteT,5lcegs Pigs Feet

15 cases Sardine, 36 boxes Riltlns.
ALSO. - Oranges, Lemohs,FlgtC C cesnuts. Almonds,

Sugar, Molasses, Tea, Tobacco, Snuff, &c Far tale by
: - J. F. PRANK,

maris --Jfo. Row.f. '

RATTAWAT. Jnm tbe subscriber, aneera man
Tiamed LEWlS.iaged about twentyilhreejfir twenty-to- ur

rears, slxieet high, color two of
his frontteetb. below are out. I wilt cfveanvnercon

ten dollars who win tiring said Lewis to memorialise hlnrj
in the county Jail. .. f ' .

wtaatS-l- , ! JAMES R. WALKER,

fimnmcrrial Itattes- -

SSatd1riIbyM,,' tawU"'?eSrPnncU,

SPJSCTACIiiSS,

Majacturers

S5boMSddaCracef3.25,bHi.'PieNIeCrackers

MEMPHIS DAILT APPEAL OFFICE, )
WEDNESDAr, March IS, I87. J

Cottos The oarket yesUrdiy raacifcsttd no anima-

tion. Theffsw lists that are now being sold aretofll
lamcdiato orders. We csntlnne quotations without

chanse.
MEMPHIS COTTON QUOTATIONS.

Inferior 9 6o I atrici iimaiins.i."iai3
inarr.........iuiji i Good Mlddllng.13 I3.V
dOnllnary....ll I Middllns FaIr..l3Mgl3H

Lew MWdllus....llMI2 I Fair..... ....... nominal.
UUfcUln; 12X812H J

SEW ORLEA"S 3IARKKT.
OFFIOHOF tnK PIOATCNE, )

Thnrllr Kn-nin- March 12. 1SS7. .
floi-r-os tnth lstr Tioes from Europe at hand.

there has bees mar actlTHr in the market to-d- the
sales reaesiag soaie 1 1.X 0 bales. Prices are about the
same as waterday, ay for Low Middling 12S12,'ic.
aad Mldlag 13(l3Kc a

STATEMENT OF COTTON.
Stock on band 1st S?tater,lS56 Bales 7,153

Arrlwd since ..1,300.090
Arrived ... 5,1911,305,681

1,312,779
Exported to date., .591,681
Exported y.. . 3,719 993,300

Stock eB haad and on ship-bear- d. . . ..bales, 31179
Friday. March 13, 1 p. at,

CeTTOK There are seme buyers m the market bat the
tales tbas far have been confined to a few hundred bales.

SosARTfce market Is firm with fates of some 200

MOLA.3ES Some 100 JoWat 53850? ferment- -
iwc and 6960c V gallon for prune and choice.

TODACce- - Wenotice sales ot 60 bhds. at ; 17 at
lie see-1- at 12c .

Flour -- The sales embrace 500 bblj. Ohio at $5 15;
10S St. Louis at $6 50 and 159 extra at $7 25? bbl. Also
by sixties le0bWs. t$5 40 r bbl.

Wheat A lot of S90 sacks mixed sitd at $1 50 per
baahel.

CORN The saies COO sacks mixed at 75;. acd
COO yvilow at 90c 11 bushel.

Oats e&acks prime St. Louis sold at C5GCc. per
baettcl

PORC Wc aatiee sales of 600 bbCs. Meca at 423 ami 0
M O. aS--2 5wbM -

BACOX-T- ho transactions incftUwe 60 easki new 7honl- -
efs 3t"9Ko f ft.

URD tierces Xo. 1 "at 13Kc.f70 prlrae at
14e 9S.

UAN01.E5 188 hexes Star sold at 27HC W ft. for full
ivehtht. !

Freights British Ships on the berth for Llterrwol
are Ellin, apat and American at7-I6- d. far Cot-
ton.

Srchango and Bank. 2?oto Iiiat.
DAXKflV HOUSE

O. UV. O W .klJl3Zt-X- r ta CO..
COU FRON?. AO WXN'D W'ADISO.'J-S- T.

' - "It - 5
DDT1SO RATES... ........... A.. ...lUCIXlNO BATES.

HfJIExcriAtrdz.
NewTerkv..... J,NewTork 1 prent
New Orleans.-.-. ...lXpwai:7few Orleans 2 prem
Louisville b CIn, "Kprem I LouisvDle St Oin. 1 prem
St. Louis. ... Jiprera j St.Lonis.. ....... .1 preai
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' Wlrst Opening

AT THE

BAZAAR OF FASHION.
ON MOXD IT, March 16th, we will open rich DRESS

PLOUXCKD SILKS.
F!OBDC--d Berege-- ;
FlMaoed Grenadines;
PMosmed Urgandies ;
Fine French Lawns ;
Fine Krench Gbintzs, Calicos ;
PJinlfeteges, Crip Murrett, &c

ALSO, our Millinery Rooms will be opened to exhibit
the new styles, :n Bonnets. Flowers, Ribbon- -, &c.

We most respectfally invite the ladies to call. The
abeve goods have been cirerollv.seljcted from among the
latest fashions and riebeit goods imported to this coun-
try. Altogether, we deem tbem tbe richest goods
brought to this city. E. BARINDS Sc OO ,

f "523 Main street.
If. B. Due notice will be given tJ.lheiiadits of our

Grasd Opening, in a few days. . V maris

iWII.IXERY ESTABEISHaiEXT !

Win. F. IIassill3
(SCCCBSiOR TO MRS. S. II. PEPLOW )

Xo. 18G DIain Street Old Stand.
Opposite Worsham House.

Tnii extensive establishment has been purchased by
WM. J MASS ALL. of Xew Tork, and has nnder-gt- ae

exteBelrnrepair acd enlargemtnU for the purpose
reoetvtofi a large an 1 complete stoefc of

--MCillinery Goods,
And also to introduce into tbe cstabiithniem a

Dress-Maki-ng Department,
To superintend which Mr Hawaii has secured tbe ser
vice of .Madame de Bond, from the celebrated Dres,-Makia- -g

Entablishnunt of Madame Demerast, Xew Toik.
Tbe stork of Millinery Goods which is now b ing opened

comprises one of the finest, largest and mist complete
that bas ever been fcroasht ta tbls city, embracing every
fathMxuMe, ntw and beautiful -- tyle of

.-
-S RIBBO.VS, EMBROIDERIES,
And everything appertaining to the Milllnrry. Dres- -
Making and Fancy Goods Business. The particular at- -
teatkn of tbe la-i- cs is invited tj tbe stoik of French
Beaaets and Black Lace Mantillas, as it Is tbought to i e
the cheicot selection ever bruniht :o this mark-- t. For-
mer cuwWmers nd ladi- - s gem rally are solicited to ex-

amine tbe new stock, now being opened which will be
readf for irtpeclionou THURSDAY, the 13th lost.

XJr X B. Conutry Milliners supplied at Xew Tork
piicra uarl5-d-.-w

E. M. APrrRSO.V....C. DELOACIt.... BATID ADAMS. ,

E. Itl. APPERSOX & CO.,

COTTON FACTORS- -
Commission & Forwarding Merchants,

ASD DEALERS IS

BAGGING.EOPE, GROCERIES, &c.
A'O. 65 FROXTXOlf', and 6JEFFERSO.-S- T ,

MEMPHIS, TEXX.

PARTICULAR attention paid to Storing, Shipping and

PRATT'S COTTOX GIXS,
WR are Agents for the sale of D. PRATT'S celebrated

COTTON GIXS which bave been so f.voraWy known for
the last neinber of yean. Persons wishing to purchase
are reqe-st- ed to call and examine then. All Gins are
sold under a ran guaranty.

marlS-S- ea E. M. Ar PERSON & CO.
X3T Holly Spr:ngs, MUs., Times; Greneda, Miss ,

Panola, Miss., Star; Hantsvllle, Ala , Advo-
cate; Tascnmhia, Ala., Enquirer; Brownsville, Tean.,
Joarnsl. copy six months, i nd sendbi.ls lo thli office.

JCST KKCE1VED 180 caes G lager Wine, and for sale
by n. It. POTTER Main-s- t,

'mar. Third door X'orth of Wor-ha- tn liouse.

.. FOR RE.VT,
THE first DWELL1XG HOUSE east of the Ba- -

ion, between Monroe and Union street. Applyto
marl2-I- w J. OVKRTOX.

GEO. DIXOA',
ATTORSET AXD COUNSELOR AT LAW, Memphis,

eoath sM of Court Square, one door
wast ot Wallace's Auction House, up stairs.

feb5-d- tf

Cl&olce Cotton Seed.
TUST received firm Rodney, Miss., 100 bushels Extra
tJ GhK " Cotton Seed, and for sale by

BiarI3jtt MYERS it CO.

LIST OF LATE PDRLICATIOXS
TOR SALE EV

Vlcaves & G-Uio-

THE Artist's or, Tbe Pawnbroker's Heir, by
on Bennett, author or "Prtfrie Flower," ic.

O.d Hisa, tbe Pawnbroker; or, Tbe 0. ruin's legacy;
A Tale ef New York, Voanded on Facts ;
Infaire Wlihia for AByihing Yoi Want to Know; cr,

Or. r Three ThousaBd and Serin EoBdrtd Fact
worth knowing;

The Golden Legacy; A Siety of Life's Phases, pro--n

,anced
"

to be one of the be.t novels written by a
tady;

A Th Test of Modirn SpirllualUm ; by William
R Go) don, D. D.;

SI'verwood; A Book of Memories;
Katbi Braede; A Fireside History of a Quiet Life;
The. Poetical Works of Heraee Smith and James Smith ;

authors of the "Rejected Addresses," with Fur-trail- s

aid flograpbica! Sketch ; edited ky Ees Sir-ge- m

;
Parlor Drama.i; or, Dramatic Scenes for Home Amuse-

ments; by Wm. B. Powle.
maris CLEAVES fc. GUIOX.

MEMPIliS IXSURAXCE JQjJPASY,
Jleniphis, Tennessee.

CAPITAL $150,000.
S2m. Mosby, Pres't; Ben May, Soc'y.

ornec on --xffersox strhet.
DIRECTORS.'' A. O. Harris, Sam. Mojbt.

. Q: O. Atkinson. T. W. WILIISSO,
J. O. Gkeetlaw, T. H. Aixex,

J. J. SAWLISSI.
mi'7 if

LOOK ! IrOOK !
HAPPY AHD GLORIOUS NEWS !

The greatest wonder of the world has at last been
a rpeci&e in disease DR. SLEDGE'S NER-

VOUS TONIC, for the cure ot Chills and Fever, and a pre-

ventive to all grades ot Fever, as well as a cure. It has
been felly tested fer tbe last four years, and it is now
Conceded by scientific men to be one cf tbe greatest dis-
coveries known toman. This will be disputed by thou-
sands, no doubt, bat it Is so. Eead, look, and Judge for
yourselves

Fifts thotuand dollars will be paid to any person who
will produce its superior. Tht Medicines can be found In
all the Drug Stores and (owns throughout the entire
West. J. M. SLEDGE.

Certificates.
Memphis, October 3, 15&S.

This Is to certify that we have been selling large quan-
tities ef Dr. Sledge's Celebrated Remedies, and take
great pleasure In recommending tbem to tbe afflicted as
possessing remarkable prcpertles In controlling the dis-

eases for which they are recommended, and we have no
hesitancy in giving onr testimony in favor of theirsupe-rlorl-ty

over other preparations for the tame dlseaset, as
they seem to give universal satisfaction to all those
who nse tbem.
Mansfield k. Co., Druggists. Peyton & Ilarbln, Druggists.
(i D.Johnson, Ward & Jones, "
Chandler & Co., nenryWade, "
R. Joyner k. Co., " W. M. Shelton, "

novlg-datwl- y

Carriage Factory.--
bave opened a Carriage Factory onTHE street, bttween Washington and Adams

streets, vrt-er- they are prepared to Manufacture and Re-

pair Csrriagesat the shortest notice. All work done by
them will be guarantied, god, a share of public patronsge
solicited.

Jan3-l-y L. 3. BURR & CO'.

gijnrultnrat gmx
OKE THOUSAND DOIiLABS

PREMIUMS.
Shelby County Agricultural Society,

MEETING of the Hoard of Managers of the ShelbyA County Agricultural Society was Mi at the store of
vr. B. Mi Icr. in ine ciiy or iiemnnu. on the 1st lnit.
Dfirsuant to arp.mtnient. Col. Jon.v Pope. President
In the Chair, and M D. I Stewart, Acting Secretary.

On motion of Geo. L. Holmes, the following was pro
posed and auoptea dj me rtairu as the list of rrcmiums
to be ctnrcd at the ensui-- g uiuniy Fair, ill:

GRAIN. ,
Bestbashtl Wheat (4
nest uasnei ine...
Bestbusbel Corn..
Best bushel Oats..
Bsst bcsErl Chlne.e Sugat Corn

SEEDS.
Best busbel Blue Grass ..--

$2

Best bushel Timothy.
Best bushel Herds Grass.........
Beat bnshel Clover
Best bushel Millet

HAT.
Best bale of Timothy,
Best bile if Clover......
Best acre of Hay, mixed, largest yield.. . 8

POTATOES.
Bettbirrel Irlsb R

jsesltacx or sweet
COTTON

Best bale. $20
aecona oi oaK..........., .--

Best simple ginned, one-h-alt pound..
Best varHty adaptrd to West 'Tennessee, two stalks

wimcous
GARDEN. -

Best-ush- el Turnips
Best busbel Tomatoes
Best bushel Carrots..
Best busbel White Beans 2
Best bushel Field Peat 2
Best busbel Gubber Fas
Best bait dotsn heads of Cabbage 1

Best sample Beets 1

Best simple .Ochre - 1
1

Best saicple Egg Plant . 1

Best sample On tens 1

Best sample Cauliflower 1

Best bait barrel Parsnips 2
Best sample Celery, 1

FRUITS.
Best bnshel A pot's S3
Best bushel Peaches : 3
Best perk Itirs 3
Best peck Grape 3
best peckJScuppernong 3
Best half bushel Dried Apples 3
Best halt bushel Dried Peaches 3
Beat half bushel Quinces 3
Best specimen ot Plums
Bestspecinren of Apricots........
Rest specimen ot Xedariae

TiORAL.
Best display of Flowers $3
nandiomott Bouquet
Best Herbarium

LADIES' DEPARTM EXT.
Best three yards Jeans (home-mad- e) $5
B'st three yards Jeans cuarse, for servants... 3
Best pair Wool Hoe , 2
Best pair Cotton warped Blankets . 4
Best Cotton Coverlid 4

Bff t Cotton Counterpane 4
BtstCotion Patrh-wir- k Quilt............... 5
Best Silk Patch-wo- rk Quilt 6
Best White Cotton Counterpane 6
Bj-- t ten yards Cotton (either striped orpUH) for la- -

dies' wear 5
Rest Cotton Hose 1

BestShlrt, made by lady 2
Best Xegrc Comfort.... 2
Best specimen ot Soap, Starch, Lard... I
Best Fancy Bonnet 6
Best Hemstich Garment, or Handkerchief 3
Bent Knit Chair Tedries 2
Best specimen of Ornamental Work, Shell or Leather. 5
Best specinrn Ornamental Hair Work 3
Bistspicimfn Embroidery, or Piece Work fur Otto -

man . ,j 6
B'stWooI Carpet $5
Best Rag Carpet f. 3
EestRng ...r 3

FATORT GOODS.
Best specimen Coarse Jeans............ $3
Best specimen Llusey 3
Best specimen 0nahurgs 3
Best specimen Shirting 3
B-- -t specimen Xegro Cloth for Winter Wear f. . 3

C00K1XG.
Best Cooked nam, with recipe for Ceokiog and Ca-

ring $2
Best specimen Pickled Bref, Cooked 2
Best specimen Pound, Sponge or Fru.t Cake.. 3
Bast specimen Lost Light Bread 2
Best specimen Loaf Corn Bread 2
Best five pounds Butter, fre.h," . 3
Best five pounds Butter, 3
Best Jar Piekle 2
Best Jar Preserved Peaches 3
Best tar Preserved Pears 3
Pesljar Preserved Quinces.. 3
Best specimen of Fresh Frnit, preserved in alr-tlg- ht

cans
Best specimen Home-mai- .e Cberse -
Best Jar Fruit Jelly w.
Best Cured nam T

FARMIXG IMPLEMENTS,
Manufactured In Shelby County.

Best Four Horse Wagon . J IP
B;st Two norse Wagon 6
Best norsc Cart 3
Best Ox Cart, v
uest us ise..
Best Two Uerse Ploatb
Best One Plough
Best Sbovil Plough
Best Harrow
Best CuHlvalor
B-- st Cotton Scraper
Best Grain Cradle
Best Thresher
Best Straw Cutter
Best Wheat Fan
Best Corn Cru'her
But Subsoil Plough
Best Plow Stock, nude by a Xegro......
Best CO'n Sbeller 2
Best Cotton Gin 15
Best Plant at ran Gate, (ceedel.) 3
Best Mode of Constructing Water Gap, (raedelj 3
Best Cotton Hamper, cheapest materia 1

MAXUFACTURIXG.
Articles of Shelby County.

Best specimen o: Casting A $3
Best specimen of Axe, IIoe orMattotk... 2
B-- st sample 0' Horse Shoes... 1

Best Cooking Stove 5
Best Stock Kettle t 6
Best Family Csrrlage -- . 10
Best Top Buggy........ 6
Best Boggy wltbent Top... 6
Best sett M Carriage narnrss 5
Best sett ot Single Harness 3
Best sett of Wagsn Harnes 6
Best sett of Cart Harsess 3
Beat pairof Harness for Ma'es 2
Best piir of namess fer Horses 2
Best article of Plow Collars 2
Best Gentleman's Saddle. 6
Be.t Lady's Sartjle 6
Rest pair o' Gentleman's Bouts 6
Best pair ot Mad Boots 3
Best pair of Xegro Shoe-- .. 2
Best Fur IUt 6
Best Wool Hat 3

Bst Bureau 5
Best Sideboard 6
B-- tt Extension Table.... 5
Best Sofa 6
Best Bedstead 3
Best sett of 2plit Chairs 3
Best specinr en of Ceoper'a Work 3
Best CotUn Mattress 3
Bsst bait dozen Brooms, made of broom Cera... 2

Loom , 3
Best Spinning Wheel.... rt 5. 2
Best specimen of Stone Cutlihg,. 2
Best specimen of SIlverandlBrass Plating
Best specimen of TlnwajSJrTrT.f;
Best specimen of Brick.. .T.i'Jri
Best Coat ct and made byta gentleman....... ,
negfc 1 uai -- tt. suu imuc vj iftuy ...
Best Brand ef Flour 4Best specimen of Ornamental "rlnllng..

FIXE ARTS.
Brat specimen of Portrait Painting $3
Best specimen of Ambrotype Painting 3
Best pelmeu of Landscape Painting 3
Best specimen of Sign Painting 3
Best specimen ot Crayon Drawing... 3

DESIGXS.
Best Design of a Country Residence, not to cost over

S2.U00. ,$5
Best Design of a Barn . 5
Best Design or a Smoke Home . 3
Best Design ef an Ice House . 3
Best Design ot a Potato nouse... . 2

BLOODED HORSBS.
Bet Stallion, axed $20
Second best Stallion, aeed 10
Best Stallion, three vearn oU..... ie
Second beg Stallion, three years old. 6
Best Stallion, two year' old 8
Sec nd best Stallion, two yean oM 6
Best Stallion, one year ohl.... 8
Second be?t StalHoa, one yeir old... 6
Best Stallion Colt 6
Second btst EtiHkm Celt 3
Be'tMarr, aged 15
Second best Mare, aged 10
Best ilre, three years old 8
Second best Mare, three years old 6
Beet Mare, two years old S

Secmd bet Mare, two years eU 6
Best Mare, one year ohl 5
Second best Mare, one year old 3
Best Mare Coll 5
Second best Mare Colt 3

XOT THOROUGH-BRE-

Best Stallion, aged. .$15
Second best Stallion, aged 8
Best Sta'Ji-- n three years old. 8
Second best Stallion, Ibree years old . 6
Best Stallion, aged two 5 earl 6
Second best Stallion, two yem old 4
Best Stallion, one year oil ..$5
Sxsjnd best Stallion, one yearobS .. 3
Best Stallion Colt .. 3
Rest pair Harness Horses .. 10
Best tingle nsrnets Horses ,. 6

SADDLE STOCK.
Best Stallion, "aged" . $10
Best Stallion, three years old.................... ,. 8
Best Stallion, two years old. ........... .......... .. 6
Best Sta'lion, one year old .. 6
HestStaMon, Colt .. 2
Best Mare, "aged" ..' .. 8
Best Mar, three years old .. 6

two years o'd .. S

Belt Mare, one year old.. .. 3
Beit Mare Colt ,. 2
Best Gelding, "aged" .. 8
Best Ge;dlng, three years old ,. 6

JACK STOCK.
Best Jack, "aged" .$12
Best Jack, ree years old 10
Best Jack, two years old.. IBest Jennet, "aged" ?
Best Jtnnet, under four years 3

MULES.
Best Mnle, three years old and upwards ::$36Second best Mule, three years old and upwards..
Beit Mul- -, two years old .. 4
Second best Mule, two years old .. 3
Best Mule, one year old .. 3
Second best Mule, one year old
Best Mnle Colt

BLOODED CATTLE.
Best Bull, aged (four years old) $15
Seoond best Bull, aged (four years old) .
Best Bull, three years old . 10
Second best Bull, three years old . 6
Best Bull, two years old . 6
S.cond best Bull, two years old . 3
Best Bull, one year old . 3
Best Bull Calf . 3 .

Best Cow, aged . 10
Second best Cow, aged . 6
Best Cow.threa yea" old . 5
Second best Cow, three years-ol- d . 3
Best cow, two years ow

feltftral $afr?
Second Cow, two years old..
Rest rid "V. one year old ....
Secon t bea"' H'ifer, one year old.
BcstHetfcr CU ...'....

NATIVE BREED.
Best Bull, ared (fc-- T eari old)
Second best Bull, (four jeara old)...
Best nun, tnree years' oiu
Best Bull, two years old
B a t B nl I, one yes r old -- -
Best Bull Calf
Best Cow, aged
Second best Cow, three jears old
BetCow, two years old
Best Heifer, one year old
Best Heifer Calf
Best Milch Cow, withont regard to blood 10

FAT STOCK.
Best fatted Bullock

OX EX.
Best pair of Oxen, four yeari or more.... $3

HOGS.
Best Bear, one year old or more $5
Best Boar, six months and under one year aM.
Best Sow, aged..... u.. -
Best pair Pigs, under six months old
Best ratted and largest nog. and method of fatten-

ing, in writing, lo be filed wllh the Seeretaiy..,,
SHEEP.

Best Buck, aged, for Woo! $3
Best Ewe, aged, for Wool
Best Buck. aged, for Mutton
BetElre. ared. for Mnttnn

un motion of G. M. Birtlett, E.q., 11 was resoivea oy
the Board that the Countr Fair for 1857. win commence
on tbe FIRST TUESDAY, In October next, and continue
rouruays.

And the meeting adjourned.
JOHXPOPB, Presjdsnt.

M D. L. Stewart Secretary. marl7-dtwawl-

Hollowaj'g Ointment and Pill
WHY tarry or hesitate if yon are sick or suffering 7

Hereateyour remedies I Whatever may be jour -- Haunt,

It need! but a trial of their wondrous raeaey ta insure
lmmedlato relief.

Seld at the manufactories. Xo. SO Maiden Lane, Xew
York, and No. 211 Strand, London; and by all druggists,
atoc,6-HC.,an- d $1 per pet or box.

Restorative for the Hair.
THE age in which we live Is truly one of research and

discovery, and to Professor Wood the present and suc
ceeding generations are Indebted for one of the most
valuable remedies produced for tbe restoration of tbe

hair. Many persons while young in years beg la to lose
their hair, and seme turn gray, but by the ate ef tbls
truly wonderful preparation. Its tendene) to fall off is
arrested, or restored to its original color, aad It Is ren

dered sett and glassy in appearance. Remember, this is
not a dye. We hear It highly spoken of. Qulney (III )
Patriot, Acr. 3, 1S53.

Ta be had of O. J. Wood k Co., 114 Market street, St.
Louis, and of druggists generally. raarfi daw2w

CARD.
THE nnJersIgned would take ibis opportunity to In

form the traveling public that he has been appelated
Ticket and Freight Agent for th-- city ot Memphis for
the Illinois Central Railroad and all Its coaaeethins.
Ofilcc, Xo 15 Jefferson street, third door East of Otm- -

merciai Hotel, where he may be found at all boars of the
day, and will take pleasure In giving any Information In
tbe line or bis basinets. Through Tickets toFhlladei
phis, Xew York and Boston.

marfi-2- w WM. MORIX.

VTm. A. Batcliclor's Hair-Dy- e.

GRAY, ' RED .or RUSTY HAIR dyed Instantly to a
beautiful and Natural BROWN or SLACK, without the
least lnjury.to hair or skin.

Fifteen Medclt and Diplomat have been awarded to

WM. A. BATCHELOR since 1S39, and over 80,000 appli
cations have been made to the hair of his patrons of his
famous Dye. Prejudice against dying the hair and whis-

kers Is unjust, as It would be against covering a bald
head with a wig.

Wm. A. Batciielor'i Hair-Dv-e produces a color
not to be distinguished from nature, and Is warranted
not to injure In the least, however long it may be con-

tinued.
Made, sold or applied, (In nine private rooms,) at the

Wig Factory, 233 Broadway, New York.
Sold in all cities and towns of the United States, by

Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers.
The 'Genuine bas the name and address upon a

steel-pla- te engraving on four sides of each bottle, of
WILLIAM A. BATCHELOR,

233 Broadway, New York.
CJ-- For sale by 8. MANSFIELD & CO., and Drngglsta

generally. maySl-dtwaw- ly

For Spring and Summer of 1857,

FOR GENTLEMEN.
ELEGANT Dress, Moleskin and Caselmere HATS, re-

ceived at WHEATOX'S, 75 Front Row, where those In
want of a superb and fashionable ILVT will please call.

Constantly on baud and receiving the largest and finest
stock of SOFT HATS In the city at

feb24 wnEATOX'S, 75 Front Row.

oauS3 cash:HIDES! IUDjES! HIDES !

100,000 Hides Wanted I

FOR which we will pay the highest market price In
cash.

We also buy RACCOON, OPOSSUM, OTTER, DEER
and BEAR SKINS. In fact, any Skins nsed by TAN-

NERS or FURRIERS, we want at the HIGHEST CASH
PRICE. GEO. PHILLER & CO.,

nov!2-C- m 73 Front Raw.

AHEAD OF THE WORLD!
THE CRY IS STILL THEY COME.

PARK & PEPLOW,
at the

STAR GALLEHY.
21d --VEt-in Stroot,

ARE making th. finest PICTURES in tbe world. AU

we ask Is fer yon all to call and examine tbem for your-

selves.
PHOTOGRAPHS, LIFE-SIZE-

made only at the Star Gallery. Janatw
THE ONLY MEDAL AWARDED

BY the New York Exhibition to tho Engltsh er foreign
Sance Manufacturers ha been obtained, amongst numer
ous competitors, by LEA k. PERRIXS, for their

Worcestershire Sauce,
whereby further testimony Is afforded of Its being the
best Sauce extant.

The celebrity of this Sauce has extended to every quar-
ter ot the globe, and Its efficacy in promoting the general
health is becoming dally mere observed and acknowledged.

In tbi United States It Is held to be the raott agreeable
condiment, and Is esteemed for its tonic aad invigora
ting properties, lbs habitual use enabling the stomach to
digest the food.

On the Continent of Europe, these qualities have been
testified lo by a gentleman, who writes to LEA fc PER-
RIXS thus: "I have carried a bottle ot your Worces-
tershire Sauce in a tour I have Just completed tbrnoch
--pain and Portugal, and believe I owe my present state of
neaitn to its use; your aance is stomaerilc, ami I think
medicinal. I can with truth say there is nothing In a
traveler's bafrgsge so essential to his comfort, at least In
uicsc countries, as ysur sauce. "

In India, also, where It Is found at the mess of every
regiment, a medical gentl-m- an writes tram Madras to
his brother In the same profession at Worcester, In tbe
following terms: Tell LEA & PERRIXS that their
Sauce is highly approved In India, and that it Is, in my
opinion, the most palatable as well as the most whole- -
seme bauee made."

This Sauce Is suitable for everr variety of dish, and the
universal demand which its excellence has created bat
led to many Imitations being offered to the public, nnder
a variety of names, but the genuine may be known by
the names of "LEA fcPERRINS" being Impressed upon
thepatent metallic capsules, or patent glass stopper of
the bottle, as well a the labels and wrapper.

Sole Agents for tbe United states.
JOHX DUXCAX St SOXS,

ap!2-l-y 405 Broadway. Xew Tork.
SAIiVATIOH, YE AFFLICTED !

W. A. GLIDD0N,
GDTTA PERCHA TRUSS MANUFACTURER,

NO. 1 E AG AX'S BUILDINGS,
Adams Street, opposite the Worsham House,

MEMPHIS, TENN.
THAXKFUL for the extensive patronage received with-

in the last four years, I am now better prepared than
ever for fitting and curing the worst forms of Hernial
Rupture. I can, besides, furnish, ready-mad- e or manu-

factured to order, superior Stockings for Varicose Veins,
Instruments for Prolapsus, Shoulder Braces and Band-
ages of various kinds. Artificial Legs and Hands made
to order; In short, I ran easily procure instruments of
every kind, owing to arrangements made In New York
and Philadelphia. The following certificate, among
others, speak for themselves:

I, the undersigned, hereby certify that on thrrthnf
June, 1854, 1 was fitted by WM. A. GLIDDON with oae
of his Trusses. My age I seventy-on-e, and I been rup-
tured for nigh five year. It 1 now several month
since I have left off wearing the instrument, and so far I
have experienced no return of the comDliint. I cnrrft.i- i-
recommend Mr. GUddon as a Truss-fitt- er to the conunu.
nity at larga, eatisnea ir be understands his bus lues,
and trade.

(Signed) JOHN G. BOSTICK.
MEMPntx, Angust 28, 1S55.

By the advice of Dr. A. K. Taylor, Professor of Anato-
my, Memphl Medical College, I called on Mr. WM. A
GLIDDON, and had a Truss made for me and applied.
My case was an Inguinal Hernia. The instrument was
fitted in April, 1ST 6, and I now consider myself perfectly
cured. My age Is thirty four, and occupation that of
cistern builder. lean cordially .recommend Mr. GLID-
DON to all who have been so unfortnnata as to be afflict-
ed with Hernia. (Signed) CLARK BARBER.

Memphis. January 6, 1SS7. Janlt-daw- tf

9
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BOHLEN, WILSON & CO.,
TAKE this method ot returning thanks to the citizens

for the patronage heretofore extended
to them, and will feel grateful to all those who feel dis-
posed to continue taking. "ICE from them the coming
season. -

We are now receiving out usual very large supply.
Our price to families will be one cent per pound. We
will alto furnish by the cask at the same.

Onr contract with the Wharfboat having expired, we
ar now prepared to furnish steamboat by the quantity
at seventv-flv- e cents per hundred. All orders let cat tbe
City lee House, on Main street, oo t the Meat Store ot
Robert Marshall, on Howard's Row, will be promptly at-

tended to. marlNlm.

- - '

TawV- - aw?'"

IKNNER-atteiid- .
exclusively to Surgical Diseases,XJ snw as In Ano, Strictures, Stone inis.ad.er, Cleeri,--T'ancy- s,

Tumors,
Bones and JoUits. BeioVniitie. i,J, if.i!ri..r,u
Contracted Tendons-fro- Ia- - of Un --vv 'v.-- .'lids, Jtc, Closed Jaws Bom Salivation, and alt'other dis-eases and deformities (quiring Surgical aid.

BR. FEKNER also attends to all Diseases of the Eye
Ear, and U prepared to Board Patients from a

distance.
X3T Office on Main street, In Walker's Building, rest-den-

on Court street.

DR. JOHXSO.VS IXFIRMARY.
. TOR DISEASES OF THE

EYE AND EAR,
EAR TRUMPETS,

ARTIFICIAL EYES, &c.
NO. 15 JEFFERSON STREET,

Two Doors East of Commercial Hotel,
-w mai.llJ-IlI- man.

NEW CASH STORE.
T-- Xj. TeXX .,

184 Main-at- , opp. Worsham Hease,
PLANTATION, STAPLE AND FANCT1

DSY GOODS,
Men's and Youth's Clothlnj,

Hats, Shoes, &tc, &c.
Saddlery, Guns, Rifles, Cutlery,

Boys' Double Guns, Fine Tobacco aad Tea,
LOTY FOR CASH

To Consumer. or Dealers.

L. FEATHERSTO"
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Madison, St. Francis county

Will attend promptly to all bnslness in--
trasted to his care, In tbe following counties, to--

St. Francis, Crittenden, Polnsette, Jackson, White, Mon-
roe and Phillips. f tblS-w-

EDWARD GRAHAM,
GENERAL LAND AGENT,

TT71LL attend to any Jand business In Sonteeastern
r r Arzamas, wtm promptness and fidelity. Add res.

Floresic, Desha county, Arkansas. ftb24w-3-

W. E. MELTON,
26 Madison Street, Up Stairs,

INSURANCE AGENT,
FOR SOME OP TEE BEST

Marine Insurance Companies in the United
States.

Exclfantje and N'ote Broker.
I will attend to the negotiation of all

NOTES AKD BILLS OF EXCHANGE.
ocl7

TOBACCO!$80,000.
WE bave In store and are cenrtantly receiving the I

celebrated brands of TOBACCO from Virginia,
Kentucky and Missouri, which we sell at manafactortrs'
price. We would call attention to the following brands :

Trotter's Rough and Ready Twist ;
Pace's ,
Walker &. Co.' " "
Holland'. Extra Pancake;
Mohican, pounds ; Wbit Tnnstall, pounds ;
Pocahontas " Emma Adams "
Bigg " H John's "
Parkins " Satherltn's "
Persian Smoking Tobacco.

SEABROOK ft CARSON,
m Madison strtet, two doors from Main.

100 Barrels Flour.
VARIOUS brands, from the best Extra to Superfine,

by B. MERRILL,
oct23 Mala gtreet.

FOR SALE.
ON easy terms. Lots No. 109, 10., 103. 73. 6, 61, 62,

and 92, In tbe Baltnre addition to the city ef Mem
phis. Alio, two brick states o-- Water street. If the
above lots are not sold privately, lhey wlHbeeflVred at
Auction on SATURDAY, the 14th instant. Apply to

mart-2- b. b. WAUDKLL.

FOR SALE.
mWO DRAYS also two Dray Llcenses.whlch have eight
j. ana nine month to run. App.y to

febt-- tf GWTNNE & GIBSON.

1887. 1837.
SPUING & SUMMER TRADE.
COSSITT, HILL & TALMADGE,

ItATEKECEITED A LABOE STOCK OP

STAPLE AXD FANCY DRY GOODS

ADAPTED to both city and country trade, consisting la
the following viz :

Plain, Twill d and Stilped (Isnaburgs;
Brown and Bleached Sheetings and Shirtings ;
Brown and Bl 'ached Drill3 mud Jeans;
Blay, Blouse and Yellow Linens, H and 4;

Ccttouades, Denims, Camlets and Nankeens;
Cotton Velvets, Mosquito Nettings, Cambrics ;
Prints, Irish Linens, Jaconets ;
Plain, Checked and Spot Swiss Muslins ;
Lawns, Organdies, Plain and Fancy Berages ;
Silk Yiuues, Slc , jtc. We hire also received a full

stock ot

Boots and Shoes, Hats, Caps and J.
at raw uooas.

Also a large assortment of

SeJcUoiy.
and In addition to tbe above, would lavlte attention to our
3teck of

Eoady-Mad- o Clothing,
whl--h Is very large and well suited to this section of
ooantry. Oar facilities for buying and selHcg gaods tow,
are not surpassed by homes la the trade in any market,
aad we rnvlte tbe attention of Merchants generally to
ar stock, and ask them to examine go d and prices,

betkvlng It witl be for their Interest to make their pur-
chase of us. mar3 dlmls

MEDICAL NOTICE.
TR. L. SHANKS has associated witli him In the prac- -

XJ ilea or Meaicine Dr. T u. thrall. Offlce, at tbe
oM place. No. 137 Main street. mar7-d2- w

SIEL .IXOTYPES ! 9IELAIS0TTFES!
DeSHO.S'GS GALLERY crowded dally great rush for

They are unlike t.e Arabretvpe.
Daguerreotype, or Sphereotype. THEY WILL NEVER
FAnE.

Beware I Spurieas Imitations are being mada black on
paper. Tbe unwary are HaMe to be Imposed upon with
these worthless counterfeits.

None genuine unless taken by W. n. DeSIIOXG, he
having the exclusive right of Memphis, for the Melaln-
otype Patent. Gallery, ISt Main street, opposite th
Worsham House. feb7

District Inspector
OF STEAMBOATS, Steambrat Boilers, and Steambost

Machinery, under the provisions of the Acts of Con
gress of 1833 and IB; 2. Office, 8 Madison street,

marl THOMAS McADAM, Inipector.
nUXDRED bbls Pltlsbsrgh Ale In store and forTWO by n. n. POTTER. Main street,

marl Third door North of Worsham House.

roomto "let.
C E. SATTERFIEI.D, corner of Madison andMRS. streets, can accommodate several families,

also Day Boarders. jan31-d3- m

AGENTS WANTED,

LAMB, l'OHKG & CO.,
TO circulate "Bayard Tijlor's Encyclopaedia of Tra-

vel, '.' in th. We,tern District of Trnnesse and tbe
Northern countbs of Mississippi It Is a bock if real
valae, and should find a place in every family andereiy
library the richest most ccmolete and interesting work
of travels that ever rminsted Horn the press. Subscri-
bers received at our store, No. 2:9 Main street. Men.-p- hi.

. Liberal prices ps Id to agents. marll

Boot.. & Sedgwick's London Cor-
dial Gin.

IAn CASES recel fed acd for sale by
J. BOYD X CO.,

marlO-dlr- -. No. 170 Maln-s- t.

Law-Abidin- g.

100 Gross Wine Bottles, warrante to holdoneqsart,
s'anaaru measure ;

SO Grot Quart Flasks, for sale by
martO-dl- m J. BOYD &. CO.

For Conuoisseurs.
25 BBLS. Old Monongabela Whisky ;

25 bbls. Pure Bourbon Whleiy ;
a nan pipes Branny, (iiirect importation);
5 quarter cask pare Port Wine, (direct Importa-

tion) ;
5 quarter casks Brown Sherry Wine ;
5 " " Madeira Wine,

Received and for sale by
marlO-dl- J. BOYD & CO.

Pickles.
CASES assorted Pickles. Just received and for sale150 marlO dim J. BOYD a. CO.

Demijohns.
nnn ASSORTED ilzes, received and for sale by
OUU marlO-dl- J. BOYD & CO.

GEO. FLAHERTY & BRO.,
HAVE received, per steamer Memphis,

such extensive additions to their former
1 stock of Pianos Melodeo:s, fine and com- -

men Furniture, cf every style and variety.
as most fnlty Justify tis in assuring tbe merchants cf our
city that their orders In favor ot their planting friends
In the country, can be attended to li a manner to Insure
entire satisfaction. GEO. FLAHERTY &. BRO.,

marl Corner Main and Union streets. Memphis.

FOR SALE.
1 OFFER fer sale one and a half acre, or tie

whole of my Lot. It is bigb, dry, healthy, and
well Improved, with a large number of choice
Fruit Trees on it, and enclosed with a good plank

fence. It lies on the north sice f Bass street, or Adams
street when extended, th of a mile east of the
corporation line. There Is a well of excellent water on
Ihe lot. Inquire on the premises.

lni CnAR. T. TfKIDKL

SHARP'S RIFLES,
Mississippi Itlfles,

FOR SALE Br
F. H. CLARK & COMPANY.

mart 4

CARPE.TING-- .
E have Just revived a heavy sleek cf CARPETING
ol ereryjlescriptioa. .

ALSO. Matting. Rags, Floor Oil Cloth. Table Oil Cloth.
Curtain Materials, 4c

Any one wlshlrgtobuy Goods ot this kind can lave a
I.w dollars by looking at our goods and price.

A. T. WELLS St BRO.,
marl2-l- w Corner Main and Court street.

Thos. Peters' Residence for Sale.
T HAVE for sale the Residence and 183K acre of land
A belonging to Thomax Peters Kj., lying on tbe State-Ltr- .o

Road and the Memphis and Charleston Railroad, 21
miles east of Memphis, at Bray's Station The improve
ments consist, or a -- we nng, omit in Gothic Style, 9 large
rooms and 2 small ones, with closets, store rooms, he
Kitchen, 2 servants' room, cistern, well, stable aid--

oaru-- , carnage noeue, wagon snca, tec , ac in snort, it
is one of the bestlimproved places In Shelby county, all
new and In perfect order I will sell the improvements
and 83 H acres of land, or a.'l together. If desire. I will
sell the stock of sheep, bogs, acd cattle, corn, fodder, oats
and pork, slaughtered and packed In t be smoke house. A
bargain will be given. Apply to Thos. Petera. on the
premise, or to G. B. LOCKE,

-c- -l Auctioneer and Real Estate Broker,

Suburban Residence for Snip.
I OFFER for sale, upon good terms, the former Resi-

dence of O. F. King, Esq., lying oa the north side ot
the new State-li- ne road, a mile and a half east of theaty. me tract con tains II aerej, and is Improved with- iciuence or tnree rooma, wen and other improve-
ments.
i '?'ronrcre wood lot, nearly opposite. This tract

ta thr" f a mile ot a good church and
school, and la In one of the best and healthiest neighbor-
hoods la the vicinity of Memphis. G. B. LOCKE,

Tl1 Auctioneer and Real Estate Broker.

Just Received.SO 00 f C1QAR3, sou very superior.
V3.V,V U D. H. POTTER,

Main street.

Piano Fortes for Sale.
I have la store. Just received direct

rrora xew York TWELVE Piavn
FORTES, from 6 -3 to7 octave, of upe--

ir fiuu ana aice-- m mr-- ie. --m..in-. ... . .. . J ' "Inl t.l t. T, I -"""" -- i.m tr.n. iuzj wiu o-- oia at greatly reducedprice. This presents a most favorable opportunity to
pnrchase a superior Instrument at a bargain. Terms
made ta suit purchaser. o. B. LOCKE,

dee-1- 3 tf Auctioneer and Real Estate Broker.

DISSOLUTION.
TnEeo-pirtnenhl-

p heretofore existing between Drs.
WATSON & A. L. KIMBSO, has been dis-

solved by mutual consent. Dr. Klmbro settles the old
business.

N. B. Dr. KIMBRO win continue business at the old
onre. on Union street Jan24-dawS-

Sixty JYegroeSs
JUST received from North Carolina, South Caro- -

yE-
- isaa, ueorgii i ana Kentucky among them two good

ioi-tiimrn- s.

N. B. FORREST.

PLOUGHS! PLOUGHS!!
WEaremanara.-tnrlr.gt-

e Ealltar" and "Livings,
Pers.cs wanting tbes wm give us

--" . A. STREET k. CO..
.-, PupUr street.

3il City Tax Payers.
Crrr TAX PAYERS art mtm-- d that the Tax Eoex fetcurrent corporate year Is now nude oat, andwm be kept at the office of tbe Mayor, where all persona
Interested are earnestly Invited te cap and settle.

tebl3 JOHN XKWSOM. City Tax Col

SEEDS.
WE have Jost received a freia supply of Red Clover

Blue Grass and Timothy Seed.
LOWXES, ORG ILL St CO.,

AgrleuHaral Warerooms, 13 sad 14 Front Row.
1m

Coal : Coal I
"A.JT COAL has come at last; wiad and bid weather
IVa has kept it back so long. I received one pair of
Uats, (!2,titX barrels.) out of four pair that 1 hive
boaght, this (Saturday) evening. I shaU be at the Red
Odee from this time out, ready ro wait on my friends and
customers with a large and constant stock of Coal. I
bave had a supply of Coal on hand for tbe last four and a
half years until a short spell tbe latter part of January.

will tow promlte two things that I will lay In more
Coal, and ir I make a dollar on it I will keep It among ns
at borne. I bsy my Coal at the head of tbe creek at first
cost marcb.8 tf THOS. JAMES.

FOR REIV'T,
A NEAT GARDEN SPOT, of two acre, with

a residence for a small family, two miles east ol
thecliy. For further particular, apply at the
Appeal Office. fehl2

TIXE TYATCHE8.
addition toour large stock we bave received a Io ot

Copenhagen Watches made to our order the finest
Watcb ever offered in this market.

febIS F. H. CLARK it CO.

Lots at Private Sale.
I OFFER for sale, upon easy terms, unimproved Lots,

121,122,125,106,103,104,131, 132. Improved Lots,
169 and 170 being on the plan of subdivision ot Greenlaw
Safiarraas, Looney ft. Kreie. G. E. LOCKE,

nov2-- tf Auctioneer and Real Estate Broker.

Ttt. TaortjtTi t to tPo-33LAl-
os

DR. CJHEESEMA1TS PliLS.
THE combinations of Ingredients In these Pills are the j.

ot a long and extensive cractice. The-- are
mild In their operation, and certain In correcting all Ir-
regularities, painful menstruation, removing all obstruc-
tions, whether from cold or otherwise, headache, pain In
the side, palpitation of the heart, disturbed sleep, which
always arise from Intermpttoa of nature. They can be i

successfully used a a preventive. These Plus should
never be taken In pregnancy, as they would be sure to
cause a miscarriage, warranted purely vegetable, and
free from anything injurious to life or health. Explicit
directions, which should be read, accompany each box.
Price 41. For sale in Memphis by

S. MANSFIELD & CO
G. D. JOHNSON,
WARS Si JONES

to Dr. CORNELIUS
L. CHEESKMAN, No. 192 Broadway, New Terk.

FOR SALE OR REM.
AN excellent FRAMED COTTAGE, containing

four rooms, with Lot 75 fret fy 160, wllh od

cistern, situated on the South side ot Alabama
street, near Its Inaction with Poplar.

Tern. of sale easy, or rent moderate. Possession can ofbe had at ence. Enquire at
A. J. MONTGOMERT,

nsrWIm No. 11 Madison street
A. MO 05 J. p. XEBJJ.

MO OA' & KER.V,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW. General CeHectlng and Land it

the Northern and Eastern Counties cf
Arkansas, DE3 ARC, ARK.

febSS-daw- ly

CHARLES N. ERICH, .
IMPORTER Or

FOREIGN LUXURIES,
AKD DEALEZt IX

FANCY ASH FAMILY GROCERIES,
32S MA1IV-ST- ., WEST SIDE,

(SOUra OF UNION STREET.)

HAS lust received a large assortment of EUROPEAN
such as Prussian Ceese Breasts, Bruns-

wick Sausages, Eel In Gelee, Patet de Foiet d"Oiet, de
Canard, de Becauet en Truje, Green Vegetables, con.
sitting of Asparagus, Beans, Peas, etc.; Anlovlsb, Hoi.
land Herrings, Llmourg and Sap Sago Cheese, French
Chocolate, G.rraaa Prunes, Rhenish, Hungarian Motel
and French WINES, Cove Oyster, Lobster, Sardines.
Sau.-e- i, Pickles, etc, and -- general assortment otFANCY
and FAMILY GROCER! S3.

Many of the above articles are fer the first time im-
ported Into the United States, and can be had In Mem.
phis ONLY of CHASN. ERICH.

febM tf

Administrator's Xotice.
TUB undersigned, having been qualified as

of JOHN A GARRISON, dee'd, at tbe March
Term, 1S57, of the County Court of Shelby, notifies all
persons Indebted to sad deceased to make Immediate
payment, aed those having claims agalnst.said decedent
are requested to present tbem In the time and as the law
directs, or they will be for ever barred.

raarS dim JAMES R. GARRISON, Adra'r.

XOTICE.
R. SAUNDERS' office at J. M. Sledge & Co.'s Drag
Store, near tbe Post Office. mar3-- tr

Linseed O.I.
1 nnfi GALLONS pure Unseed Oil, In tlT and

to arrive, for sale by
WARD it JONES.

mxr2 daw2w --23 Main street,

Pure White Lead.
OA Ann roiSDSPiireWalU Lulj
w5U)UUU 6C0O " " Snew White Zlat,

For sale, wholesale and retail, by
rarl0-da2- w WARD X JONES. Drugeists.

Grass Seed. eJ

at. HARBIN bave cow la stcre aad for salePZTTOX cash. Red Clover, Timothy, Herds, Orchard
and Kentacky Bine Grass Seen, wholesale and retaH.

Alto. Arbour Vita) and Osage Orange Seed.
mar3-dtwa2-w

Sundries.
inn BBLS. Pean Whisky;
lUU SO ' American Brandy ;

20" Peach Brandy;
SO" Harris Ale;

109 boxes Cheese;
Also, a general assortment of Groceries. In stcri and

for sale by marlO-dl- J. BOYD it CO.

CliicJceriiig's Pianos!
SIS PIANOS from the

manufacturers, Messrs. Chlckerlng &
Sons, the original Jonas Cbickering, were
shipped to n on the 27th of February, per

ship Mallbar, and will be received in a few days, which
we shall offr for sale at the manufacturers' prices, ex-
penses of transportation added only.

McKTNNEY & CO.,
rrarlO 193 Main street.

llallett, Davis & Co.'s Pianos!
Lii.iinu,, u. mm uatTcriiy popular

Piano Fortes Ive now In store and eleven
to nrrlve per ship Hiawatha and ilara--fAon and bark Allot ul of which will be

sold at extremely short profit by
mario McKTNNEY k CO.

Raven, Bacon & Co.'s Pianos!
. r uuiukj;.n Funos rrora the above man.
E utacturer. cerrn now on hand, t he balance
I shipped last month per ships Ticksburg
' and Sheppard Knapp. Thtse Pianos are

so well known In Memphis and the surrounding country
that further cetlee from ns ts unnecessary, only adding
that we can afford and win sell them at'less pricss than
heretofore. raartOI McKTNNEY 3c-- CO.

Albert W. Ladd & Co.'s Pianos! or
--g-r ' EIGHT PIANOS from the manufactoryJl5?nl llHin A IT V.,l rti Rtnn

ft fl jT"j (7 shipped on the ship These
a

U x U U iH,no. -.-111 be due here next week, and
will be sold low by

marlO McKINNET k CO.

Dissolution.
partnership heretofore existing nnder th firmTHE style at BURTON k BEATTIE Is this dar dis-

solved by mutual consent. J D. BEATTIE Is empowered
to collect aad receipt for aR debts duo said concern, and
will discharge all claims against the same.-;- -

R. A r BURTON,
J. Di BEATTIE.

Properly appreciating the patronage extended to the
late firm ot Burton k Beattie.I most cordially recommend
my successor to the termer pat tons ot the late concern.

R, A. BURTON.
or

FAMILY GROCERIES.
Th undersigned will continue the Grocery business on

bis own account, and solicits a continuance of the patron-
age extended to the old firm.

marll-l- w .r J. D. BEATTIE.

MARKET-HOUS- E.

PROPOSALS will be received by the Committee for
two MARKET-HOUSE- S, by private en-

terprise, nnttl the 1st of April next. A Flan and specif-
ications may be leen at the effiee of the undersigned.

F. M. COPELAND,
marS Chalrmaa ot Special Ceso-Utt- ee,

Stplar lathcif.
Leaves THI3 DAY, March ISth, at 4 p. at.

For Hickman, Cairo, St. Louis.
In connection vtith the lUinoU Central RaUrand.

EDITOR, M Brady, Master; R. M. Bobbin, Clok.
U THIS packet, having been thorousbly
an repairel, will run regularly in the iwtrade, and trus that promptness awlBBS-- B- dispatch wiH ensure her a' liberal shaie iftbe trad.

marl8-- lt LAVALLETTE.fc MORRIS. Agents.

Leaves on WEDNESDAY, March 18th, at 4 p. yt.

For Oliio River,
Cairo, Louisville and Cincinnati.

MEMPHIS.................... J. II. Peppeh, Master.
U THIS magnificent passenger and freightS packet, wm leave for the above and all

intermediate ports a above.
For freight dr passage apply jn'loarJ

or to A. C. WURZBAGH. Agent.
marl? No 33 Front Row.

1856. : .... i 18S7.
MOSES MCLELLOX & SUPERIOR.

James P. Smith, Master.
BSGUIAS IT. S. MAIL PACKET LUTE.

ON the resumption of
navigation a line ot first
das packets wm com
mence their regular trips"

between Memphis, Cairo and Louisville, cennectlngral
Memphis with the New- - Orleans packet line, afCalrc
with the Illinois Central Railroad, and at LoulavlBe with
the Louisville and Cincinnati packet line.

These Boat are fitted up and furnished in elegant style,
with every regard for the comfort and convenience of
passengc r, are officered by careful and experienced man,
who, by sit .t attention to business, hope to merit the
confidence .ndpatronageof the public.

LAVALLETTE Jc MORRIS, Agents. Metnpbla.
oc21 BENEDICT & SOX, Agents, LoalsvIRe.
Q" Eagle and Enquirer copy.

Memphis, White RiTcr and Napoleon
TJ. fYTATT, PACKET,

Helena, Friar's Point, Laconia & Concordia

STEAMER HATE I"?EE,
JOHN T SHIRLEY. Master.. ..WM. T. WOOD, Oterk.

THIS new, splendid and fast steamer,
having been purchased for tbe Pack!
Trad-- in place of the James LaagbH,wM
'continue In the trade, leaving

Memphis every MONDAY and FRIDAY at 2 o'ssoc. p.
II., punctually, connecting at Napoleon with White and
Arkansas river boats, taking freight and passengers te
White river at regular rates. Returning, leaves Napo-
leon every TUESDAY and SATURDAY, arrivtag atr-ptl- s

Sunday and Wednesday evenings.
Thaaxf,.' fr former patronage, the owners hope to

merit a cop lis nance ef the t ame to their new beat, pre.
mis Ing strict attention to baslnese.

LAVALLETTS at. KORRISAgents.
Notice to SnirrxB. The "?rt--bee- " wflt receive

freight until on o'clock on Mondays, and during the en-

tire day Tbarsdayt, and until one o'clock Fridays.
octlS

MEMPHIS & NEW ORLEANS

1856. jjfi 1S57.
T.l IMJ- -i

"

IN order to accommodate the vabHe, the swBers aad
ot the Packet h'Tetofore is tbe trade betweea

the twe elites have organized a Company te run a Trt- -
Weckl) Lice of Packets between Memphis and Xew Or
leans, under the name and style of tbe
Jlemphis and Xew Orleans Packet Co.
TThe Boats composing tbe Line ar? all of the first class.
Inferior to none 10 the West or South, for speed, eemfer t
and safety. They will leave each place every iiondsy,
iyednetaay and ru.ayt at 3 o'clock p. M.

Particular attention trill be paid to Kay bitrineu.
Monday Packets.

NEBRASKA R. Alex. Irwin, Master.
INGOMAS IM.Doa.ugh, "

Wednesday Packets.
JOHN SIMONDS .Wm. Wray, Master.
H. R. W. HILL. .Thos. H. Newell,. "

Friday Packets.
BEN FRANKLIN .M. G. Anders, Master.
BELFAST H. L. Church. "

Shipper and Passengers may rely on the panelualltyof
the boats ot this line.

A continuance ot tbe patronage hitherto extended to
the owners ot this line Is resu'ctrally solicited.

LAVALLETTE k MORRIS, Agent.
EfOtSee adjoining W. B. Richmond k Co., comer

Court street aad Front Row. ep3
sepS

HMENSE SUCCESS!
Over Two Thousand Bottles of

11. Mclean's celebrated strength .f-

ING CORDIAL AND BLOOD PURIFIER
WAS sold

last week,
and the de-

mand Is In-
creasing eve-
ry day The
g eat it's
that has su
very rapidly

lor this rem-- 3
edy is ow- -
ing to its In-- "- - -
trmsic mer- - rA TAItt1

its. Tttoasands ol weak feeble and debilitated person 1st

this city have been made healthy and strong by taking It.
It Is the best alternative in the world, and the only

remedy t bat will purify the blood, aad at the same time
strengthen and invigorate the a hole organization.

It will effectually cure all complaints ot the Liver,
Stomach or Bowels, such as Liver Complaint, Headache,
Biliousness, Bad Breath, Dyspepsia, Soar Stomach. Lssa

Appetite, Nervous Diseases, Falntaess, Weakness or
any disease ot the Womb, Kidneys cr Bladder ; and re-
move yUowness or tores rrota the skla. Ittsaisure
pretenllve against Yellow Fever, Chills, Agae and
Fever, Cbo'era. or any prevailing epidemic. There is fte
mistake shout It.

Jj-- Every bottle Is warranted to give satisfaction. Try
It Is very pleasant. It leaves a delightful aramati-flav- or

In the month after taking It.
J. H. McLEAN, Sole Preprletor of this Coidiai.

Also, McLean's Volcanic Oil Liniment.
S3" Principal depot on the corner ot Third .ad Pine

streets, St. Louis, Mo. For sale In Memphis, by
G. D. JOHNSON. Agent,

feb3-daw-lv corner Madison and Main itreW.

Just Received.
I EA CASK3 Booth k' Sedgwick's London lCar.UI
A JJ Gin, by H. H. POTTER. Main ttrret.

feb!9 Third-doo- North Wershara House.

CHAS. D. FONTAINE,
AT LAW, Pontotoc. Miss., wtH attendATTORNEY alt professional business which maybs

entrust d to him In any ot the Courts ot North Missis
slppl. febl7-i-y

OWNERS WANTED
tbe feHewlng articles en storage oa BQVAL,FOR k CO. 'A WHARFBOAT, Memphis, Teaeessee,

March 2. 1857
T. Slegg, Memphis, 1 box and 1 ehest ;
1 chest wlthoat any mark;
Levi Joy, Bullvar, Tenn., 1 box ;
O. T. Bradford, Friar's Point. 1 bardie SaddVry ;
20 sacks cotton seed and peas.wHbeut aay saikf
R. O. Hemphill, Memphis, lot bsaseheM goods, box-

es. 4a: ;
M. O., care Duval, Algeo k Co., Menrphis, 5 boxes;
L, St. Loals, 2 boxes;
T. B. Thrall. Mempnls, 1 box !
Edward Flood, Memcbis. 1 barraa ;
M A. Dean, Aubarn, Tenn., 1 Crate;
J. P. Knight, Memphis, 0 boxes Tobacco ; ,

Jns. M. WBHamson. Men pbls, 3 barrels. v '

If not called for at end ot the month, wrl be disposed
ot to pay charge.

marl-dw- DUVAL. ALGEO k CO.

DAVID BE1D.. - I r. CARS.

REID & CAR-- -,

AT LAW WIH praatke la aHtheC-cr- tiATTORNEYS in the Courts of Shelby, Haywood aad
Madison counties, and Supreme Csait at Jaekfren
Prompt atteatloa given to securing and collecting te Wett
lennesse. North Mississippi and East Arkansas.

One ot ns ma, at aR times be found at our tt-- ee h
Union Block, South sfcie Court street, between Ma n street
and Front Row. febl-d2- w

Dry Goods at Wholesale.
TUST received, direct from New York, on consignment,

of upwards ot $ M,00O worth of sesvonabie Staple
Dry Goods. The goods being on oWgament, I can at
ford and will sail better bargains than ever was offered la
thi icily. Merchants and planters, waa wih to buy by
the piece will find to their interest to examine my stock ;
before purchasing elsewhere. G. B. LOCKE.

nov5 Auctioneer and Real Etate BrokeriJK

BOOKS! BOOKS!
X,AI!1I5, YOUXG & CO'S.

NGIM A; or. Explorations and Diseoi erf's daring
LAKE years' wanderings In the wilds of Sooth Africa.

By Anderson.
History ei Greece, 12 vols. By Grate.
Westward Empire; or. the Gr at Beams of HumzaiPrjp- -

gre s. By E. I. Magoon.
Letters from the United States, Cuba, &e By MissMur- -

ray. New uppl. -
Abbott's Henry the F.urth.
Life In the Itinerancy.
Rifie, Ax- - and Saddlebags. By M libera.
Kathle Braede, a fire-sid- e, history of a quiet life. By' 'lee.
Currer Lyle. By Reedr. '
History of the ElephautCrUht. ByDoctticis.
Mar km Lester; or,TbeMother'-Mktake- . ByMlnnleS.

Davis. Iff' '
Rousseau's Confessions translated. V
Draper Physiology.
Brown' Grammar of English Grammars.
American Almanac for 1357. hurt'
Inquire Within for Anything

You Want to Know.
most useful and extraordinary volume ever ytTHE from the press, as It comprises all the
contained In a dozen of any other books ot Infor-

mation that have been hitherto printed.
This book, as Its title Imports, wjl gly you eorrecteln-formati- on

oa every possible that yen everhfcriF
thought of : wh.-the- r yon desire to make love to a pit ty

girl, or cook a dinner to start bnslness to mike rnoSey
to dress with taste to tie any kind ef a knot toktre
head-ac-he to make Potochomaoie Vases, andjOther

fancy employments for the ladies In short, to d every
useful thing that can be thought of or Imagined. It jon
want to learn mechanically bow to do a littli of every-
thing that Is useful, buy It. As a book to keep in th
family for reference, It Is nnequaled, comprising as It
does all kinds of Information In a single volume. No one
can possibly be disappointed who gives a dollar and a
cuarter for It. For sale by

mirlJ-l- w CLEAVES k GUIOX

NEW DIOXTniiY MAGAZINE.
AND WESTERN JOURNAL OFSOUTHERN to the Promotion ot Science, Art,

Manufactures, Commerce, Airisaltare xrd Trade, de-

signed alike for tbe desk sod home circle. Published b

the Mechanics Exchange Company, Baltimore, Md.. ail
for sale by CLEAVES k GUION. Terms, $1 perannum,

20 cents per number.
mar!2-l- w J. X. PASCg ALL. -

Extension Dining Tallies. -
Oak and Walunt ExtenslengTaVes,

MAHOGANY, fourteen feet long, Just received andTor
sale low by HT

botW McKINNET'i "OT.

Valuable Negroes for Sale,
THIRTY NEGROES Just arrived rrora Kentuexv

and Virginia, among the number three geodaMe-cbani- es.

N. B; FORREST, .

marT-t-f No. 87 Adam street.


